
FAASTeam presents:

What Happens Next When You Land Off Airport?



This seminar will examine what happens from the
time you land off airport until rescuers find you.
We will discuss what affects response times, ELT
technologies and malfunctions, terrain
considerations for off airport landings, and other
relevant topics that affect both the probability that
you will be found as well as how quickly. We will
also discuss and cover how to prepare before
you fly for that possibility of having to survive until
you are found. This seminar will include a
simulated off-airport landing experience. It is
recommended all attendees bring their flight bags
to the seminar. Please, don't miss this event!
Directions: The seminar will be held in the conference room
in KHWD's administration building (new terminal building) next
to the FAA tower. Once inside, look for signs for the
conference room. To fly in just park at transient
parking. Further directions: https://www.hayward-
ca.gov/airport/contact-us
If the street side door is locked when you arrive please call
the seminar coordinator to let you in.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
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The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


